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SGA looks to

S T U D E N T S  W A IT T O  board the bus Friday morning. Due to a short
age in funds, the Student Government Association is considering adding 
a transportation fee to offset the rising costs of the bus services.

add new transportation fee
By Angela Timmons/Staff Reporter

Parking is always a big issue on 
campus. Hand-in-hand with parking 
is the Citibus system necessary to 
transport more than 27,000 students 
throughout the Texas Tech campus, a 
number anticipating to grow with 
each year.

With costs rising, Student Govern
ment Association Senator at Large Jon 
Mark Bernal said there is less money 
to give to the transportation fee that 
covers both the Citibus system and 
S^fe Ride.

“With rising gas prices, and pay
ing for drivers and maintenance, costs 
did go up," Bernal said. “We had to 
charge for bus passes this year to

supplement the money needed for 
higher volume and higher costs. But 
there’s still some money that we need 
for the fund, and what we raised from 
bus passes didn’t cover it all. If we 
hadn't done that, there may have been 
no routes or less."

There is a possibility of creating a 
new and additional transportation fee, 
which will stand alone from the rest 
of the student sen.’ice fees, Bernal said, 
to accommodate for the need in ser
vices.

“If we have the tee, we could send 
the buses farther, expand services," he 
said.

Vice President of Student Affairs 
Michael Shonrock said, “We have 
guaranteed the same level of service

for the spring," as students are used to 
now. However, while it is doubtful any 
services will be suspended for the 
2003-2004 year, services may not be 
expanded the way in which the SGA 
and transportation committee would 
like to see.

“Anything is possible," Shonrock 
said. "But there’s a bottom-line cost. 
It’s a difficulty we’re faced with -  what 
levels of service do we think we can 
handler’

The bus passes, which were $50 for 
the year, raised about $65,000, but not 
what the SGA thought it would get 
to cover costs, SG A  External Vice 
President Leigh Mauer said.

“We estimated how many kids we 
have and how many buses we’d need,"

Mauer said. “So we drew up a proposal 
of about $1.65 million we’d need tor 
on- and off-campus bus service. We 
got about $65,000 from bus passes. 
That isn't going to he enough."

Shonrock said the amount needed 
was about $400,000 more than allo
cated for the transportation service.

The transportation fee is still in a 
deficit for an amount Shonrock and 
Mauer said they were unaware of, nor 
were they sure where they would get 
the money from to fill the gap.

“There’s a lot we want to expand 
our services, like extend Safe Ride to 
more nights a week,” Mauer said. “1 
feel bad when kids are responsible

BUSES continued on page 3

Nursing shortage 
effects death rate

By Jacqueline Marshall/
Staff Reporter

Recent research from the Amen 
can Medical Associa
tion found that patients 
have a greater chance of 
dying following surgery 
in hospitals where there 
is a nursing shortage, ac
cording to the Associ
ated Press.

Researchers suggest 
improving nursing staff 
levels would reduce the number of 
deaths among patients. In the study, 
University of Pennsylvania research- 
ers found that each additional pa-

tient in a nurse’s work load translated 
to about a 7 percent increase in the 
chance of a patient dying within 30 
days of admission.

Enrollment of new 
nurses at nursing col
leges and universities is 
now in a six-year de
cline. The supply and 
demand for nurses in 
2002 show there is a 6 
percent shortage in the 
United States, accord
ing to the American 

Association of Colleges of Nursing. 
The United States will experience a

NURSES continued on page 3

Nurse
Shortage

Lubbockites voice 
views on Iraq war

By Heidi Toth/Sta ff  Reporter

The United States' stance on 
Iraq hit close to 
home recently 
when President 
Bush told Congress 
he wanted the Na
tional Security 
Strategy, the new 
preemptive m ili
tary doctrine, writ
ten in plain English 
so “the boys in Lub
bock can understand it."

National Public Radio broadcast 
the story and sent announcer John 
Burnett to Lubbock to determine 
what the locals think about the situ

ation. While many citizens are in fa
vor of the administration’s war plans, 
others are not sure.

Jim  H ansen, a 
Lubbock County jus
tice of the peace, said 
he supports the 
president’s actions, 
despite the United 
States having numer
ous other problems.

“After Afghani
stan, we probably 
should have kept go

ing," he said.
He said Saddam Hussein has 

shown he will not negotiate, and he

IRAQ continued on page 3

Radio station breaks 
fund-raising record

By Michael Castellon/
Staff Reporter

KOHM-FM personnel are tout
ing last weeks pledge drive as the 
most successful fund raising effort in 
the radio station’s 14-year history.

Station Manager Derrick Ginter 
said the station raised more than 
$78,000 during last week’s pledge 
drive, which ended Saturday.

“Our goal for this pledge drive 
was $75,000," Ginter said. "What 
we have is a record amount in record 
time.”

The Texas Tech licensed and 
owned radio station broadcasts at 
50,000 watts, serving West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico.

Ginter attributes the station’s

programming and a growing audi
ence to the success of the pledge 
drive.

"W e provide programming 
people want to hear,” Ginter said. 
“W e’re trying to provide a service to 
our listeners. Also, our support from 
the Tech community has grown im
mensely.”

Ginter said about 35,000 listen
ers tune into the station at any time.

“We’re trying to provide a service 
to our audience,” Ginter said. "As our 
audience grows, we want to stay in 
touch with their needs and the type 
of programming that they want.”

The station, best known for its 
broadcasts of National Public Radio

STATION continued on page 3
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CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer

J.W . M C C U IS T IO N , A junior agriculture education major from Sugar City, Colo., competes in the saddle bronc riding event Saturday night at 
this year’s 53rd annual Texas Tech University N1RA Rodeo. The rodeo was held at the South Plains Fair Grounds.

National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association winners
Western Texas College- 78
• Team roping: Shandon Stalls 
Texas Tech, and Paul Gutierez 
New Mexico Junior College-4.9
• Barrel racing: Marvel Murphy 
Texas Tech-14 .26
• Bull riding: Dusty Higgins 
Eastern New Mexico University-81

Information provided by the 
Texas Tech Rodeo Club.

• Calf-roping: Tyler Raggan 
Western Texas College-10.2
• Break-away roping: Kerbi Theil 
West Texas A& M  University-3.7
• Bearback riding: Tyson Thompson Western 
Texas College-74
• Steer wrestling: Adam Gray 
South Plains College-6.5
• Goat tying: Skye Holman 
Tarleton State University-7.3
• Saddle Bronc riding: Cody Horwedel
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Preschooler brings drugp Shooting in Oklahoma 

to school, man indicted spree leaves two dead

H ostage standoff at 

theater comes to an end

ANGLETON (A P )— A man has 
been charged with child endanger- 
ment for giving a 4-year-old boy ac
cess to crack cocaine, which the boy 
took to his preschool.

John Terrill Ross, 21, also was 
charged with two counts of possession 
of a controlled substance.

Earlier this month, the boy showed 
the cocaine, which was in a medicine 
bottle, to other children at Angleton 
Independent School District’s Early 
Childhood Campus, which serves pre- 
kindergarten and kindergarten students 
about 40 miles south of Houston.

Ross, from Rosharon, remained in 
the Brazoria County Jail on Saturday 
on bonds totaling $65,000.

After the incident at the pre
school, the 4-year-old boy and his 3- 

-year-old and 8-month-old siblings 
were taken from their mother and 
placed in foster care.

Ross was the mother’s boyfriend 
but not the father of the 4-year-old, 
authorities said.

Last week, a judge ordered the chil
dren remain in custody of Child Protec
tive Services until a hearing this week.

M ore charges could be filed, 
Brazoria County District Attorney Jen 
Yenne told T he Facts, Brazoria 
County’s daily newspaper, for its Sat
urday editions.

“To me, it’s bad enough to have 
this cocaine affect your own life, but 
when you get to the point of where 
you’re allowing children access," 
Yenne said. “If we don't intervene, the 
kids will grow up and become just like 
their caretaker.”

Yenne said the 4-year-old boy ap
parently knew what he was bringing 
to school, calling the drug rocks.

No one ingested the drugs, which 
weighed less than four grams. The 
children’s mother and their two fathers 
underwent drug tests, but results were 
not released publicly.

“We still need to look more into 
whether or not mom was aware that 
he was in possession of the drug," said 
Estella Olguin, a spokeswoman for

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  A 
teenager apparently angered by a 
neighbor went on a shooting spree 
Saturday in eastern Oklahoma that 
left two people dead and at least seven 
injured, authorities said.

The rampage took place over a 30- 
mile area in a string of small commu
nities, authorities said. Urey said 
Daniel H. Fears was taken into cus
tody after crashing his pickup truck 
near a police road block.

Fears, 18, was being held late Sat
urday at the Sequoyah County jail.

The violence erupted about 5 p.m. 
in Sallisaw after Fears was confronted 
by a neighbor for reckless driving, said 
Kym Koch, spokeswoman for the 
Oklahoma Bureau of Investigation.

“A man got onto him for driving 
erratically because he said he almost 
hit some kids," Koch said.

Sequoyah County authorities say 
Fears broke into the nearby home of 
his grandfather where he allegedly 
obtained the gun used in the shoot
ing. Assistant District Attorney Lynne 
Anderson said Patsy and Elvie Wells 
lived across the street from Fears’ 
grandfather, and went to the house 
because they also wanted to discuss 
Fears’ driving.

Patsy Wells apparently knocked on 
the door then turned to walk away 
when no one answered. Anderson said 
the woman was shot to death and her 
husband critically wounded.

“He was conscious at the scene, but 
in critical condition as he begged 
‘Please, help my wife,”’ Anderson said 
of Elvie Wells. “He was shot pretty 
bad.”

Koch said Fears also shot the first 
man who had scolded him , and 
Anderson said he shot two people who 
were leaving a house around the cor
ner. Anderson identified the victims 
as Greg Caughman and his 2-year-old 
daughter. Both are in good condition 
at a Sallisaw hospital.

Fears then got into his pickup and 
headed east on U.S. 64, Koch said. He 
next stopped at a car dealership on the

Children’s Protective Sewiuts.,-
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M O SCO W  (AP) —  A  shocked, 
wary Russia counted its rising toll of dead 
and steeled itself for new terrorist bbws 
Saturday in its never-ending Chechen 
war, after commandos striking behind 
clouds of disabling gas brought a sudden 
bloody end to a hostage nightmare.

The special forces assault on a Mos
cow theater after a three-day siege left 
Russians with feelings of both pain and 
pride: More than 90  hostages were 
dead, but 750 others were rescued and 
dorens of their Chechen captors killed.

Russia “cannot be forced to its 
knees,” President Vladimir Putin de
clared afterward on national television.

But the Russian leader acknowledged 
the heavy cost to victims' families: “We 
could not save everyone. Forgive us.”

Tire key targets for the unidentified 
gas were almost 20 suicide attackers, 
Chechen women, who sat among the 
hostages wrapped in explosives, officials 
said. Had they detonated the charges, 
the toll of innocents would have been 
much higher, Deputy Interior Minis
ter Vladimir Vasilyev said. Other gov
ernments praised the Russian handling 
of the crisis, but Moscow heard new 
calls, too, for a political solution to the 
separatist conflict in Chechnya.

Besides 50 Chechen assailants re
ported killed at the theater —  some 
with an apparent execution-style bul
let to the head —  officials said three 
other gunmen were captured, and au
thorities searched this nervous city for 
accomplices and gunmen who may 
have escaped.

The precision terror operation that 
began Wednesday night in the Rus
sians' own capital had defied the 
Kremlin’s repeated contention that 
the nationalist rebels in predomi
nantly Muslim Chechnya were on the 
verge o f final defeat.

A  Federal Security Service official 
said the well-armed theater raiders had 
foreign links and contacts with un
specified embassies in Moscow, the 
ITAR-Tass news agency reported, rais
ing the prospect o f insurgents backed 
by international terrorists plotting 
other yiqlfnqe in Russia.

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photographer
SH ELLIE EAG EN , A graduate student studying museum science from San Antonio, helps 5-year-old Jasmine 
Petries make a magic broom at Harry Potter’s Halloween at the Texas Tech Museum on Saturday afternoon.

The 10th Annual Take a Kid 
to the Gam e will be Nov. 9  fdt 
Texas Tech’s football game against 
Oklahoma State. Student organi
zations that registered to take part 
in the tradition o f taking 1,000 
children to the game will be hav
ing a mandatory meeting at 5 :30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Double T  
Room o f the Student U nion. A  
member from your organization 
must be present in order to par
ticipate in the event. For more 
information, contact Britta Tye at 
(806) 742-2192 or Leigh Mauer 
at (8 0 6 )7 4 2 -3 6 3 1 .

Pre-Physician's Assistants 
will be holding its next meeting 
a t 6  p .m . W ednesday in 2 3 4  
Chemistry. Dr. Eugene Jones, U T  
Southw estern’s Pre-Physician’s 
Assistants program director, will

speak at the meeting. For more in
form ation, please call (8 0 6 ) 722- 
6191.

Tau Beta PI is hosting an Engi
neering Futures Session at 6  p.m. 
Tuesday in 116 Petroleum Engineer
ing. Everyone is welcome to gain 
experience in the engineering pro
fession.

Tech Counci on Famly Relations
will be selling pizza the n ext four 
Mondays beginning today. Pizza can 
be purchased from 11 a.m. to  2 p.m. 
on Broadway outside the Human 
Sciences Building. Three dollars can 
buy one slice and a drink, and $5 
buys two slices and a drink. Orders 
can also be taken for whole, ready- 
to-bake pizzas. For more information 
c o n ta c t ,  L a n e  P ow ell a t 
lpowell@hs.ttu.edu.

Attention Commuter Students: 
T h e  north  sectio n  o f  C l/ Stadium  
com m uter parking w ill be closed 
for an ev en t at the Lubbock M u
n icip al C oliseum  today. Students 
should allow  additional tim e to 
get to  classes on  this day. O v er
flow parking w ill be in the un- 
paved areas west o f K T X T  and in 
the Town and C ountry parking lot 
across froriv.Jones S B C  Stadium .

Buses w ill run through the Town 
and C ou ntry  parking lot to pick 
up students.

Early voting will be on campus 
from  9  a.m . to  5 p.m . M onday 
through Friday in the Student Union.

Room and Board payments are 
due on Friday in the Housing Of
fice.

Requests to change residence 
halls or rooms must be turned in by 
Friday.

The College of Architecture
lecture series will co n tin u e  today 
w ith Paul Shepheard . Shepheard 
w ill speak at 3 p.m . in  the “A r
ch itectu re  and A m erica” gallery 
o f  th e  A r c h ite c tu r e  Build ing. 
Shepheard will discuss topics rela
tive to  his book “W h a t is A rchi
tecture?”, like architectu re’s place 
in history, art and technology and 
p eop le’s lives. T h e  architecture 
lectures are free and open to the 
public.

Time travel wiN be one of the
subjects o f Doug Kutach’s lecture at 
7 :30  p.m. Wednesday in 160 En- 
glish/Philosophy. Kutach will discuss 
time travel, the general relativity 
theory and what a law of nature ac-
tually is. S’ pel *1 .-/t
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DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer
D R . B R O C K ’S P R E -V E T E R IN A R IA N  society members, N icole G reen, a freshman animal science 
major from Southlake, and James Black, a senior animal science major from Levelland, give a rabies 
vaccine to a dog at Friendship Veterinary Clinic in W olforth on'Saturday afternoon. This was part of a 
rabies drive the society sponsored.

Nurses
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

29 percent shortage in the number of 
nurses needed in the U .S. health care 
system by the year 2020.

These also are problems Lubbock 
is faced with as well. There are con
stant cycles of shortages that occur 
between nursing students and faculty. 
If there is not enough faculty appro
priately educated to teach nursing stu
dents, then there is a shortage of nurses 
in the field, said Sharon Decker, pro
fessor and director of clinical simula
tions at Texas Tech Health Sciences 
Center. Although faculty is a factor 
in the nursing shortage, other main de
terminates o f the nation’s nursing 
shortage is multi-facet.

“We got to have faculty for them," 
Decker said. “We have to have fac
ulty that are educated appropriately to 
assist our students.”

According to the AACN, other 
factors include the declining number 
of nursing school graduates, the aging 
of the registered nurse workforce, de
clines in relative earnings and the 
emergence of alternative job oppor
tunities.

A problem occurring in Lubbock 
is there is only 40 percent of graduat
ing nurses staying in the city, although 
95 percent did stay in the state of 
Texas, according to Tech News and 
Publications.

The Health Sciences Center is not 
only trying to recruit nursing students 
but retain them after graduation, said 
Ana Valadez, an undergraduate asso
ciate dean for the HSC. Valadez said 
Tech has a retention counselor that 
helps students to be successful, along 
with one-on-one tutoring. Laptops are 
available for students to take home to 
practice for the nurse licensing exam, 
which is computerized.

“The ultimate outcome is to be 
successful with their licensing exam,” 
Valadez said. Tech has above average 
test scores throughout the state. Last 
year Tech’s pass rate for the nursing 
exam was 95.5 percent and the aver
age for the state was 89.9 percent.

The H SC offers many facilities for 
students to provide the highest level 
of education offered, such as a clini
cal simulation lab that enables stu
dents to practice on mannequins that 
are virtually human, said Trisha Mims, 
president of State of Texas Nursing 
Student Association and a senior nurs

ing student from Tomball. Students 
can practice taking blood and inject
ing 1 Vs on computers with virtual pro
grams.

“T he school at Tech is tremen
dous,” Mims said. “Tech is the best; 
it’s the students that make it the best; 
it’s the faculty that makes it the best, 
and the Health Sciences Center is 
amazing.”

Mims said another positive at
tribute for nursing students is job se
curity. Although the nation is in a 
shortage, Mims said the nursing field 
serves as a great opportunity and said 
she gets job offers all the time just for 
being a nursing student at Tech.

Mims said she believes her genera
tion is going to change what people 
think about nurses. Many people 
think nurses are there to take orders 
from doctors.

She said there is a lot of critical 
thinking that goes on, and nurses have 
to know on the spot what to do, also 
team effort plays a role in the health 
system.

Decker said even though there is a 
shortage, for students it is an opportu
nity and when you hear of a shortage 
not to look at it negatively because 
there is so much to offer.

Buses
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

enough to check up and try to use Safe 
Ride and it’s not available.”

Bernal said there also have been 
speculations about extending the 
Citibus service to broader off-campus 
locations and later hours to accommo
date for night classes the university is 
expected to host beginning next se
mester.

Mauer said it is not expected that 
services will be suspended for the 
2003-2004 year, though the bus ser
vices may change, something Mauer 
said the SG A  is working on.

“We must have these buses,” she 
said. “If we end up with over 29,000 
students, we may have to crowd them 
on there, but we’ll have a bus for them. 
It’s so important because people count 
on those buses. Hopefully, the student 
services fees committee realizes that 
and appropriates enough money.” 

Shonrock said with growing enrol
ment numbers comes growth in trans
portation on campus.

“In my 12 years here, this is the 
one fee that has increased exponen
tially in the last four to five y ¿tiffr,” 1 
Shonrock said.

Iraq
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

has proven he cannot be trusted to 
keep his word. However, Hansen 
emphasized that Bush has not gone 
to war yet. Bush is telling Iraq the 
United States is serious about attack
ing, should the need arise, and Con
gress gave him the authority, but he 
is not sending troops in immediately.

“All he’s saying is, ‘We mean 
business and we’re not backing 
down,’” Hansen said.

The United States has to have 
a black-and-white policy, with no 
gray area, Hansen said. The policy 
needs to be straightforward, suc
cinct and simple so everyone un
derstands it and knows where 
America stands.

Nathaniel Udall, a senior his
tory and political science major 
from Sugar Land, told NPR the 
United States did not think Af
ghanistan was a threat until Sept.
11,2001, after which Bush sent the 
military in to remove the Taliban.

“It was just a country full of ter
rorists,” he told Burnett. “And 

'There’s no fttfo rftfl(fay Ittiq won’t' 
be the same way."
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A ccording to the transcript, 
Burnett said national polls show the 
American people support Bush’s de
sire to invade Iraq. Many people, how
ever, do not think the United States 
should go it alone.

Sarah Looten, a junior political 
science major from Panhandle, ech
oed this sentiment.

“The United States shouldn’t act 
unilaterally,” Looten said.

She also said the United States had 
plenty of problems she believes are 
more pressing that the Bush adminis
tration should solving.

“We have plenty of other things 
we need to be taking care of domesti
cally,” she said.

However, the message coming 
from the White House is that it will 
“not be very hard at all” to assemble 
an alliance without U.N. help, accord
ing to the Associated Press.

“If the United Nations does not 
pass a resolution which holds him to 
account and that has consequences, 
we will head the coalition to disarm 
him,” Bush said.

Looten does not support the de
sire for a regime change in Iraq either. 
She said there is no telling when 
America’s globalization will end, if it 
is with North Korea, Pakistan or Iraq,

or if Bush will just keep going.
Michael Chaney, a senior elec

trical engineering major from Lub
bock, said he supports Bush’s effort 
and does not considering invading 
Iraq a new war, but said it was more 
a continuation of the Gulf War be
cause Hussein did not live up to his 
agreements.

“1 think we should be strong in 
enforcing U.N. resolutions, and if 
that means upping military force, 
so be it,” Chaney said.

Aaron Redell, a freshman busi
ness major from Abilene, said Iraq 
should be taken over because the 
country is a nuisance and has been 
for too long. He found the president’s 
Lubbock comment funny, he said.

Nick Wells, a freshman business 
major from Dallas, said he is in the 
middle but leaning toward invasion.

“It’s a personal attack against the 
United States and our freedom," 
said Wells.

He would like to see more glo
bal support for the American posi
tion before attacking, he said. It 
would also be beneficial to wait 
until Iraq initiates military action 
and then respond. Negotiation 
without war would be the best re
sult, Wells said.

Station
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

and classical music programming, de
pends on donations from the sur
rounding community to operate.

Cody Rogers, a producer for 
KOHM FM, said the station worked 
in conjunction with area high school 
students to raise money.

“High school decathlon teams 
from Monterey, Coronado and Lub
bock High were able to raise over 
$500,” Rogers said. “It was just a good 
way to promote friendly competition 
and help raise money for the station.”

Rogers said the focus o f the 
station’s programming will continue to 
serve the Lubbock and Tech commu
nities.

“We count on the support of the 
community," Rogers said. “W e’re go
ing to continue to carry more program
ming that’s culturally inclined like 
NPR and Prairie Home Companion. 
We’re also going to continue offering 
network broadcasts o f symphonies

from around the world.”
Rogers said the pledge drive also is 

intended to create more awareness of 
the station.

“There’s a broad appeal for the type 
of programming we offer,” Rogers said. 
“Part of our mission is going to be out
reach. In the past year and a half we 
started a billboard campaign across 
town just to make the station more 
accessible to other audiences.”

Rogers said although several dona
tions exceeding $500 were received, 
the majority of funds raised were com
prised of smaller donations.

“It’s the smaller donations that re
ally make all the difference,” Rogers 
said. “By far, smaller donations always 
outweigh larger donations. T hat’s just 
representative of our audience.” 

Director of Development Sherril 
Skibell said programming during the 
pledge drive included guests from Tech 
and the Lubbock Community.

“(Tech Chancellor) Dr. (David) 
Smith was here Monday," Skibell said. 
“He’s a wonderful supporter and a 
wonderful guest."

Taking the 
April MCAT?

Enroll In Kaplan’s live prep course by 
October 31" and receive MCAT STAT • 
Kaplan’s online, Interactive science 

review course • absolutely FREE.

V
MCAT STAT: Sel«n e* B asics  gives you:

i 4S  Intsractlvs mulUmsdia 
ch^nilstry, physics, gsnsrsl 

4  quizzes with 5 - 6  
> A full-length seiend  
■ Email help from exp ert MCAT

coy—Ing organic 
and biology

(JjQlD
1 -I08-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com

Classes are filling fast. Call today to reserve your seat.
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2002 -2003 TIP-OFF LUNCHEON!
H ea r  C o a c h  Sh a r p  a n d  C o a c h  Kn ig h t 's 
GAME PLANS FOR THE 2002-2003 SEASON!

Student Red Raider Club Members
Come enjoy the tip-off luncheon at h a lf price'.

Visit the Red Rafder Club office on 6th & University and 
get your ticket for just $10!

T E C H

n u n  R A I O E V f  C L U D

Friday - November 1 st, 11:30arr\. 
Civic Center Exhibit Hall

Space is limited! Reserve your ticket today! Tickets will not be sold at the door!

Mr. G atti's F all Buffet S av in g s!
- C O U P O N - C O U P O N

$ 0 9 9
nu*

^  4 P  Tax

Lunch 11
B u f f e t  I  I

All-You-Care-to-Eat- [! * 
&-Drink Adult Buffet | t

$ 4 5 9
h  Pius
£, i t«

Dinner
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buifet

Up to lour poopI* por coupon. Muat purchase a 
bullet to enter. Coupon not valid In combination wit! 
other coupone or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02.

I  II Up to lour people per coupon. Must purchase a
I  bullet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  
*  other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. •

Plus, check out our Back-fto-School 
Week night Specials... goin g on NOW!

M onday
Night

Every Kid's Buffet 
comes with 
$ 2.50  in 

Q am eplay

Night
Mr. Gatti'« 

G ourm et N igltt
featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a  special 
Italian Entrée!

Wednesday
Night

Double Qameplay 11
Buy $5 in  

Gameplay,
get $5
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Life comprised of significant m om ents
I  was sitting in front of my com

puter, staring at the blinking 
cursor, of course waiting until 

the last minute for this great idea 
to pop into my head so I could write 
a column. Yet, I had nothing.

So, I decided to call my friend 
Mikey for some creative help. 
Mikey spouted off about 20 ideas 
before he had one I thought could 
work. “I always think about life 
being just a couple of days you ac
tually remember out of the thou
sands of days you really live," he 
said.

1 sarcastically tell him it sounds 
promising. We chitchat a bit more 
then I hang up to find myself once 
again sitting at my computer. But 
then, 1 began to think about all the 
significant days I do remember from 
my own life. They all seem to roll 
together with total disregard of 
time. The experiences recalled do 
not include age. They are just 
simple memories that create the 
milestones of life. A list o f firsts, if 
you will. So, hence, Mikey is right. 
Life is just a few significant mo
ments.

Think back to remember your 
first crush. The first time you no
ticed your attraction to another per
son. How you couldn’t wait until 
Valentine's Day to drop that home
made valentine into their box to let 
them know how much you liked

them. Or, for recess so you could chase 
them on the playground the entire 
period or to write that perfect note to 
pass them in class. Remember the 
goofy toothless, premature grin he or 
she gave you that made your little 
heart melt. Do you remember?

Remember your first kiss —  the 
first time someone planted those sweet 
lips on yours. How you couldn’t wait 
to get that butterfly feeling in your 
tummy again, and how you never 
wanted to stop kissing— ever? Do you 
remember?

Remember the first time you real
ized you could do something that no 
one else could do —  the first time you 
discovered your hidden talent. The 
first time you said to yourself, “Damn, 
I am good” —  and meant it. Do you 
remember?

Remember the first time you truly 
succeeded at a goal you wanted to con
quer? That indescribable feeling of 
pure satisfaction. Whether it be pass
ing a difficult test or scoring in the 
game. Do you remember?

Remember the first time you re
ally messed up. The first time you 
could literally see the disappointment 
in your parent’s eyes as they shook 
their heads. The first time you under
stood you were human and allowed to 
make mistakes. Do you remember?

Remember your first love. The first 
time you realized you loved someone 
more than your family or even your-

Rachel Richmond
n ic h e lt id a i ly ® h o tn u i iL c o n t

Remember your first 
kiss —  the first time 

someone planted 
those sweet lips on 
yours. H ow you 

couldn't wait to get 
that butterfly feeling 

in your tummy 
again, and how you 
never wanted to stop 

kissing— ever?
self. The first time you decided you 
would do virtually anything for this 
other person. The first time it actu
ally hurt to love. Do you remember?

Remember your first broken heart. 
How the wound was so deep that you

never thought it would heal. How you 
never thought you would love anyone 
ever again. How you thought that was 
as good as it was going to get. Do you 
remember?

Remember the first time you got 
behind the wheel. The first time you 
felt the adrenaline of going 80 mph 
on the highway, even though you 
knew your parents would have a heart 
attack if they found out. Remember 
the feeling of teenage freedom at your 
fingertips— how you though you were 
invincible. Do you remember?

Remember your first job. The first 
time you felt responsible. The first 
time you put on that uniform and went 
to work. O f course, your first paycheck. 
The first time you realized you worked 
hard for your money and could spend 
it the way you chose. Do you remem
ber?

Remember the first time someone 
you cared about died. How you 
thought they would live forever and 
finally realized nobody was invincible. 
Do you remember?

Rem em ber w hen you w alked 
across that stage for your high school 
graduation. The stage of transition 
from your teenage life to utter adult
hood. The day you realized you weren't 
under anyone else’s rules because you 
were an adult with a diploma. Do you 
remember?

Remember the first time you left 
home to come to college. The first

time not living under mom and dad’s 
roof. The first time under your own 
rules. The first time you had to take 
care of yourself. And how great it was 
to be on your own. Do you remem
ber?

Remember the first time you came 
home to visit after living on your own. 
T he first time you appreciated your 
parents and loved ones as much as they 
appreciated you. Realizing that it is 
O K to miss your family and to cherish 
every minute you have with them. Do 
you remember?

Rem em ber the first tim e you 
thought you had it all together when 
you were really falling all apart. The 
first time you didn’t know what was 
going to happen in the next five years 
of your life, let alone the next day. The 
first time you knew it was OK not to 
plan. Do you remember?

This is where my personal list of 
firsts ends —  only because I have not 
encountered any more. The list is end
less, including college graduation, first 
real job, marriage, children and more. 
The beauty part of it all is out of all 
the days you lived; these are the only 
ones you really remember.

It simplifies the difficult game of 
life and makes it an easier pill to swal
low. It also allows the more important 
days to stay vivid in your thoughts, so 
you can recall them as often as you 
wish. These moments are the pieces 
to your own puzzle.

Alcohol can cause emotional, physical problems

C/D
•»<* * •*

QU ESTIO N : Does caffeine 
boost physical performance? 

A  N SW E R : Because
x l c e a c h  and everyone is differ
ent, people have different reactions 
to caffeine. For some people, it acts 
as a stimulant to the nervous sys
tem and helps them feel more alert 
and attentive, thus enhancing their 
performance level. For others, it 
may exacerbate pre-event anxiety, 
and no one needs that. It also can 
act as a diuretic on some people 
causing more urination and dehy
dration, which brings on fatigue. 

QUESTION: I’ve got a room

academic problems, but they all pale 
in comparison to the fact that she ap
pears to be a full-blown alcoholic. If 
you would print out the health facts 
about alcoholism then I could post 
them in our room and hope she reads 
them. I am tired o f talking to her, 
preaching to her and yet, I hate to give 
up on her.

A N S W E R : A side from  the 
emotional toll, alcohol harms 

the brain in that it impairs memory, 
reaction time, alertness, coordination 
and judgment. Sleep may be disturbed, 
depression more likely, and a person

Reader’s Ask
Student Health Services
op in ionsC ÿ’u n iv er t ily d fii ly .r tc r

The following information 
should not be considered medical 

advice but is for informational 
purposes only. If you need 

medical advice you should see 
your health care provider.

can experience blackouts, seizures and 
mate who stays drunk. 1 really, .hallpciqations. A lcohol abuse.can 

likeiTher when the semester started, I »enlarge four heart; thus weakening it 
but she hasn’t spent a night sober and leaving you susceptible to high 
in weeks. She is headed for a lot of blood pressure and stroke. If you have

bronchitis or emphysema, alcohol can 
intensify these problems. It also in
creases the risk of cancer to the mouth, 
throat and upper airways. You may ex- 

i perience more health problems be- 
', Cliise excessive a lco h o l use Can 

weaken the immune system. The pan
creas and stomach can be irritated

causing intestinal bleeding, ulcers, di
arrhea and risk of cancer of the esopha
gus and stomach. Overproduction of 
digestive enzymes can begin to digest 
the pancreas itself. Kidneys have 
trouble maintaining the right balance 
of minerals and body fluids, and your 
liver can be destroyed resulting in al
coholic hepatitis and cirrhosis. All in 
all, what starts out as a social lubri
cant can end up destroying your health 
and life. O ne never knows if they can 
handle booze or if they will end up an 
alcoholic.

QU ESTIO N : I get cramps in the 
calf of my leg at night and al- 

i most yell the pain is so bad- How do I 
I stop them from happening?

AN SW ER: First of all, if you get 
the cramps while stretching,

don’t point your toes when you stretch 
and try not to sleep with your toes 
pointed. If you sleep on your back or 
stomach, you probably tend to point 
your toes so work on learning to sleep 
on your side. If your sheets and blan
ket are tucked in tight, that can cause 
your toes to point down.

W hen you get a cramp, the best 
bet is to get up and try to walk, even 
though it hurts. It relieves the cramp 
pretty quickly. Stretch, massage, and 
flex your toes upwards.

Grasp your toes and the ball of your 
foot and pull them up. An ice pack 
can reduce blood flow and relax the 
muscle. Another idea is to ear a food 
high in potassium like a banana ot 
drink a glass of Gatorade before bed. 1 
hope these ideas help.

U n ìve rs itì^D a ily
Editorial Board
Melissa Guest / Editor

Jenny Klein / Managing Editor 

Courtney Muench / News Editor 

Natalie Wert hen / Ufe&Leisure Editor 

Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Isabel White / Copy Editor 

Jaime Tomás Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD  welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
au th o r’s n am e, sig n atu re, p h on e 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected fot publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
le tters  w ill n ot be a cce p ted  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to  opin ions0universitydaily .net or 
brought to  211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: T he U D  accepts 
subm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
colu m ns. W h ile  we ca n n o t 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic o f relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let- 
ten and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board < f Regents. The UD  is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the stu
dent editors

Letters to the Editor

S G A  seeks student 

input on problems
As internal vice president of the 

Student Government Association 
and president of the Student Sen
ate, I wanted to give you an update 
on what the Senate has been doing 
and to ask you for your suggestions. 
The Senate and I have been work
ing hard this year to represent the 
students to the best of our ability. 
At the beginning of this semester,

the Senate and 1 developed a strate
gic plan o f action for this year. Our 
goal is to create a personable and ap
proachable image for the Senate by lis
tening to and acting upon the ideas 
and voices of the students at Tech. But 
to accomplish this goal we need your 
help.

The Senate wants to hear your 
concerns, ideas, thoughts, complaints 
and suggestions for Tech. W e were 
elected by the students to serve the 
students, but we cannot fully do this 
job unless the students utilize us. 
Through various programs, such as the 
Contact a Senator Program, we are 
trying to get out to you. But with

27,(XX) students it is not always easy. 
Many times we do not experience the 
different problems that affect the vari
ous students of this campus. That is 
why we need your help to identify 
those problems so we can act upon 
them and try to find a solution for 
each.

Please contact me at (806) 742- 
3631 or at Jeremy.m.brown@ttu.edu, 
or contact any of your Student Sena
tors. Remember that you elected us, 
so use us.

- Jeremy Brown is a  junior agricul
tural communications major from Lub
bock who also is SGA truemal vice presi
dent

C ritic is m  o f  D in i ’s 

policies ill-founded
I read with interest the complaint 

against Dr. Dini from the “Liberty Le
gal Institute," which alleges discrimi
nation based on Dini’s letter policy. 
Lacking in the article was any refer
ence as to what this institute does and 
what it stands for. After looking on 
the Internet, apparently it is a legal 
organization that protects religious 
(Christian) freedoms. The question is, 
should we listen to an organization 
that states that it is a professor’s offi
cial duty to write letters of recommen

dation without personal discretion? 1 
think the answer is an unequivocal no, 
particularly when the organization im
plicitly desires to insert a faith-based 
subject (creationism) into science at 
the expense of a science professor's 
basic right to teach his subject.

This complaint against Dr. Dini is 
absurd for many reasons, but the big
gest one alludes to the complete mis
understanding that this organization 
has about its own subject matter. 1 
think that the LL1 should drop this 
complaint, pray for Dr. Dini, and then 
leave him alone.

- Gregory Scott Coleman is a first- 
year law  student from  Fort Worth.

mailto:Jeremy.m.brown@ttu.edu
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Texas show Tour features short film s at Tech
By Lynette Jubay/Sta/f Reporter

The Dallas Video Festival brought 
its Texas Show Tour to Texas Tech on 
Friday, showing several genres of short 
films.

Dennis Harp, associate director of 
the School of Mass Communications, 
helped organize the visit, supplying a 
date and place for the presentation 
and arranging hotel accommodations. 
He said the tour was a chance for the 
Video Association of Dallas to show 
films produced by Texas independent 
film producers and an opportunity for 
interested film and video makers to see 
the work of others.

“(The Texas Show Tour) is an op
portunity to see the better work in the 
state and different types of film, in
cluding experimental, documentary, 
narrative, fiction and a music video," 
Harp said.

Harp said film producers of the vid
eos shown in the Tour include both 
high school and college students.

He said there are a number of stu
dents at Tech who have an interest in 
film and producing, but even those 
with no film experience can benefit 
from the presentation.

“(The presentation) is attractive to 
many different types o f students,” 
Harp said. “There is narration for 
those interested in art, music videos 
for those in music and telecommuni

cations and documentaries for those 
in journalism.”

Harp said he hopes the presenta
tion was an inspiration to those who 
attended.

“I hope it will inspire someone to 
pursue (a career in film) and maybe 
encourage someone, not just in our 
field, but in other fields, too,” Harp 
said.

Laura Neitzel, the managing direc
tor for the Video Association of Dal
las, presented the films and answered 
questions.

She said the films chosen for the 
Texas Show Tour are a compilation of 
works entered in the Dallas Video Fes
tival, a five-day festival for artists to 
submit and show their work.

Submitted works must be created 
by Texas artists and should be no more 
than 25 minutes in length to be eli
gible to enter the contest. She said it 
is a juried competition in which 12 to 
15 works are chosen.

Neitzel said part of the Video As
sociation of Dallas’ mission is to fur
ther the work of Texas artists. Too 
many Texas artists leave for New York 
and California to make their work 
known, and they want artists to know 
there are opportunities in Texas, she 
said.

“We are trying to make the scene 
more vibrant," Neitzel said. “It's the 
best way of growing the film industry."

W e are trying to 
m ake the scene 

m ore vibrant. It's 
the best w ay o f  

grow ing the film  
industry.

—  LAURA NEITZEL
Managing Director for the 

Video Association of Dallas

Neitzel said cities and towns far
ther from major metropolitan areas are 
artistically underserved in terms of ac
cessibility.

“(W e want) to bring the Texas 
Show Tour to the attention of poten
tial video and film workers,” Neitzel 
said.

Neitzel said the films shown for the 
tour produce an array of responses 
from the audience.

People are exposed to thousands 
of media messages every day, and the 
tour offers some films different from 
the norm, she said.

“People become numb to the me
dia,” Neitzel said. “So it's nice to show 
things that shake up what they are 
used to and let people know there is 
something else out there.”

David Moore, a senior advertising 
major from Big Spring, attended the 
presentation. He said he is taking part 
in Harp’s senior telecommunications 
project in which several students cre
ate projects to work on. Some students 
decided to make commercials or write 
for the Tech broadcasting network 
RaiderNet News for their projects, 
Moore said. He said decided to write 
a short script.

Moore said he began working on 
his short script early in September and 
is in the process of filming right now. 
He said he is interested in film and 
was curious to see what creative ideas 
others had.

“1 would like to get into the movie 
business by doing screen writing,” 
Moore said. “1 just want to see what 
others are doing, not only creatively, 
but also with writing and sound.”

Moore said many people do not 
know how time-consuming making 
short films or videos can be. He said 
he began filming last week and has 
already experienced difficulties.

“Things have happened that have 
been frustrating,” Moore said. “So 1 
have not shot as much 1 would have 
liked.”

Moore said this was his first film •
festival showing to attend.

He said it was a great opportunity 
and hopes it will continue to inspire 
him to do better.

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer 
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Blood drive starts Wednesday
Halloween blood drives are sched

uled for Wednesday and Thursday in 
the Croslin Room of the Texas Tech 
University Library.

According to the Tech Web site’s 
calendar of events, potential donors 
must bring a valid picture ID card and 
a list o f any prescription medicines 
the individual is taking.

The library blood drive will have 
a Halloween theme.

Bill McDonald, coordinator o f 
special projects with the University

Libraries, said this blood drive also 
will be in conjunction with United 
Blood Services, and library associates 
helping with the event may wear cos- 
tumes to add to  the H allow een 
theme.

According to the Tech Web site, 
the blood drive in the library is 
sponsored by Blue Bell Creameries, 
C hic-Fil-A  and the Texas Tech Li
braries.

For full details on the Halloween 
blood drives, look online.

F itn ess C en ters
L u b b o c k  * P l a i n v i r w  • I c in to v i

* * FIGURE SHAPING TABLES 
**30 MINUTE CIRCUIT WORK-OUT

...AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE!
COME IN TO D A Y  FOR A  FREE VISIT!

NO MEN! 3402 73rd Lubbock NO MENI

NO MEN! _  Ä O Ä O  MENI
NO MEN! / C O - O U O U  n o m EN!

P.S. We ARE a Women-Only Facility! A

Highlights $45

CARLOS
SALON

44Q6-B 19IH 792-3272

BREW ERY
Restaurant &  Brew Pub

HALLOWEEN PARTY
Costume Party 
$100 -  1st Place 
$75 -  2nd Place 
$50 -  3rd Place

$1.00 Beers 
$1.50 Margarita’s 

$1.00 Halloween Punch
Band: Plain Brown Wrappers 

$3.00 Cover Charge
A n y  Q u e s t i o n s : ,

747-1535 DEPOT DISTRICT 1807
Buddy Holly
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The Ombudsman provides informal, neutral 
and confidential dispute resolution services for 
students.

The Ombudsman deals with:

• Unfair treatment

• Grading issues

• Interpersonal disputes

• Policies and procedures

• Decisions affecting groups or individuals

Kathryn Quilliam, Ombudsman
203 Student Union 

, ,  742-4791
kathryn.quillliam@ttu.edu 
www.ttu.edu/ombudsmanHospitality Services

Employment with Hospitality Services is not “just a job,” but a positive part 

of your university experience We are proud of TTU Hospitality Services 

and the contribution we make to the university community.

Com e be a part of our teaml

A P P L Y  IN P E R S O N  

O R  C A L L T H E  
FO LLO W IN G  LO CATIO N S:

Sam's Place
Carpenter/Wells 742-4745

Sam's Place
Chitwood/Weymouth 742-4150

Sam's Place
Sneed 742-0738

The Market
at Stangel/Murdough 742-2679

• Work schedule revolves around class 
schedule.

• Holidays off (Thanksgiving Christmas. 
Spring Break)

• Summer work -  current employees will be 
given preference considering |ob perform
ance end experience

• Convenient cempue locations

• Two-week scheduling process with flexibility 
tor every other weekend off

• Most student employees avenge 12 to 15 
hour» par weak depending upon individual 
circumstances.

• Baginning pay rata currently $5 65/hour. 
with a 36cmour increase after 60 days ot 
training time end completion ot M in ing 
claeeee
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mailto:kathryn.quillliam@ttu.edu
http://www.ttu.edu/ombudsman
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Film  M usic Sym posium  inform s en terta iners
B y  Erica Gonzales/Staff Reporter

The inaugural Film Music Sympo
sium was hosted by the Texas Tech 
School of Music and Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia and featured several events for 
students to interact with composer and 
guest artist Greame Revell.

The weekend event included a stu
dent film composer showcase, an elec
tronic music master class and a question- 
and-answer session with Revell. It ended 
with the screening of the film "The 
Siege.”

For Emily Hawes, a sophomore busi
ness major from Fort Worth, the screen
ing o f‘T he Siege" was her most antici
pated event.

“1 really liked it,” she said. “1 thought 
it was interesting to find out what the 
composer and director decides and what 
goes where.”

She said she learned more about 
Graeme Revell and he has created a 
Sense of curiosity and interest in his 
friusical background for her.

"More than likely, I’m going to try 
no find other movies he scored," she said. 
! Although Revell has been to Texas

before, this was his first visit to the Hub 
City.

He discussed with the audience at 
the question-and-answer session about 
how he began his career in film scorering 
also translated as composing music to 
films.

He said he started his career when 
he was an orderly at a psychiatric hospi
tal.

He picked up on rhythms in patient 
vocalizations and incorporated the re
cordings into his music.

Soon after, Revell said he formed a 
rock band and performed for many years.

He began film scoring in the late 80s 
and has scored many films such as “The 
Crow,” “Blow," “Anne Frank,” Tom b 
Raider” and “The Negotiator.”

He said he was blown away by his 
success.

“I'm amazed,” he said. “I’m someone 
with no background or formal training,” 
he said.

When it comes to defining his style, 
Revell said the film ‘T he Crow” defines 
his style.

“A  lot of kids related to it," he said.
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ACROSS
1 Qod of love
5 Shrinking Aaian

9 Artistic 
Grandma

14 Son of Leah 
and Jacob

15 Sole
16 Madonna title 

role
17 Pindaric*
10 Philosopher 

Immanuel
19 Soviet labor 

camp
20 Shire
23 Real
24 Black gold
25 Buddy
28 Interjection* of 

disdain
31 Criminal 

second 
marnage

33 Gardner of 
T h e  Barefoot 
Contessa*

36 Small amount
38 Doughnut

shaped object
39 Shire
43 Directory
44 Culture 

medium
45 You bet!
46 $100 bills
48 Use the delete 

key
51 Com serving
52 Gangster's gun
54 Beltybuttons
58 Shire
61 Physicist 

Enrico
64 Opera highlight
65 Song for two
66 Links obstacles
87 Artist Chagall
68 Uptight
69 Swing a 

thurible
70 Editor's 

directive
71 Prophet

DOWN
1 Island farewell
2 Army doc
3 Open to view

B y  E u g e n e  R. P u tte n  be rge r 
H o u s to n , TX

4 Rebel
5 Nicotine or 

quinine, e g.
6 Colorful mount
7 Karenina"
8 Release
9 Stonehenge 

stone
10 Caesar's egg
11 Part of RSVP
12 Zeta follower
13 Droop
21 _  Paulo, Brazil
22 Tease
25 Ward off
26 Entertain
27 Cell 

destructions
29 Round dance
30 Penod in a 

process
32 Sentimental 

drivel
33 Carroll s girl
34 Letter-lady 

White
35 Passion 
37 Distant
40 Obtain
41 Work out

Friday's Punts Solved

42 Do business
47 Drunkard
49 Took a chair
50 Gets around 
53 Fluid ounce

fractions
55 Dodge
56 Feudal lord
57 Half-goat man

58 Current units, 
briefly

59 Part of QED
60 Foal's father
61 Govt 

economics 
agcy

62 Bard's before
63 Operated

M ONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)

- .......................................................
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$ .1 5  cent 
wings
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Bottles
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Domestic Drafts!

Sunday  -  Thursday
5 - 9
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COT TRANSPORTATION?
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We've got the perfect job for you!
Every student. Every major.

Apply for a spot on 
The UD Spring Advertising Staff.

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, November I
Applications will be accepted in the Room 102 

of the Student Media Bids.
REMEMBER T O  SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW TIME!

Hours will be Monday - Friday.
Flexible Schedule.

Apx 20 hours/week.
Needs to have reliable transportation.
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A  b t  o f  kids re
lated to it. T h e  

m usic w as coo l and. 
it m ade an  im pact 

on  peop le.
—  G R E A M E  R E V E L L

composer and guest artist
at film music symposium

“The music was cool and it made an im
pact on people.”

The current Revell film is “Dare 
Devil” with Ben Affleck and Jennifer 
Gamer.

Other films in the works include 
“Out of Time," “Pitch Black 2” and 
“Charlie’s Angels 2."

Although Revell has been success
ful, he said it was extremely difficult to 
get to where he is now and offers a piece 
of advice to those pursuing the same 
road.

“The only way to succeed is to keep 
doing what you want to do,” he said. 
’You can’t plan transition.”

He said students pursuing a film and 
music career must be original and stand 
out from pop music.

Phil Castillo, graduate student study
ing music theory and composition and 
symposium organizer from San Anto
nio, said although the attendance was 
lower than expected, the attendees had 
an advantage.

He said, “For the few people that 
came, they got to know Graeme in a 
personal way.”

After the last event, Castillo said the 
guests socializedwith Revell.

He said Revell told stories about his 
past and his career.

“He was a blast,” he said. “He was 
very down to earth.”

Castillo said he received an e-mail 
the next day from an Amarillo couple 
that attended the event. They said they 
had the time of their life and received 
positive feedback from other attendees.

Castillo said he is already coordinat
ing next year's film music symposium.

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer 
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‘Punch-Drunk Love* hits serious aspects
I  think actors sometimes get tired 

of themselves. Take, for instance, 
Jim Carrey. Carrey finally reached 

the point to where he was ready to do 
something other than talk out of his 
anus. He wanted to be taken seriously.

Adam Sandler has now reached 
that crucial juncture in his career.

Sandler is blessed to be taking this 
journey into the land of “dramatic” 
under the wing of the brilliant and 
innovative Paul Thomas Anderson.

Anderson has a knack for writing 
stories with fascinating characters, and 
making simple plots complex. “Boogie 
Nights” was a look inside the pom 
industry in the 70s and 80s and also 
dealt with the pratfalls of super-star
dom. The superior “Magnolia” was a 
ch aracter study and a film  that 
preached anything in this world is 
possible.

Anderson’s new film, “Punch- 
Drunk Love" stars Sandler as Barry 
Egan, a man who fails to understand 
himself, or the world surrounding him. 
In response to this, he is usually soft- 
spoken but occasionally the stress 
wells up inside him and explodes into 
a fit o f rage. These fits are not gim
micks for laughs. Rather, they strike 
the audience in a shocking fashion. 

Batty has much to contend with,

REVIEW

Jam es Eppler
j e p p l e i@ h o t t n a iL c o t n

not the least of which are his seven 
sisters. Each of his sisters are constantly 
calling him and making sure his plans 
match their expectations. W e get the 
feeling Barry has had to live up the 
expectations of others his entire life. 
In fact, he hates the person he has 
become.

In a cry for help, he calls a phone- 
sex line. W hen speaking to  the 
woman, it is obvious he didn’t call for 
dirty talk. He just has the desperate 
need to talk to someone. This is the 
closest thing he cari get to a psychia-

jjj
trist.

Barry soon meets Lena (Emily 
Watson). They have dinner together 
and the two hit it off immediately. But 
when she mentions a sensitive subject, 
Barry politely excuses himself, goes to

the bathroom and destroys it. He re
turns to the table calm again, and is 
asked to leave by the manager.

W hat does Lena see in Barry? Per
haps it is her maternal instincts are the 
source of attraction. But whatever it 
is, it's strong enough to overcome 
Barry’s bizarre behavior. Meanwhile, 
the woman from the phone-sex line 
is threatening Barry.

She has access to his credit card, 
Social Security number and every
thing else. This adds to Barry’s stress 
level.

One of the most interesting facets 
of the film is how the use of sound di
rectly reflects Barry’s character. There 
will be moments of deafening silence 
interrupted by a jolting loud noise. 
Barry lives his life in quiet passivity, 
but is occasionally shaken by the over
flow of his emotions.

Notice also in certain scenes how 
the music will reflect Barry’s mental 
state.

It’s a very deeply written charac
ter, and Sandler carries it nicely. He 
clues us in to the fact there is more at 
work in his character than meets the 
eye.

Anderson is certainly an acquired 
taste, and one well-worth acquiring. 
He has written a simple love story

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  “Jackass" 
has pulled its craziest stunt yet, debuting 
in first place at the box office.

Young men flocked to “Jackass: The
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Movie," the big-screen version of the 
MTV show whose scats specialized in bi
zarre and risky behavior, which debuted 
with $22.7 million.

Last weekend's winner, Naomi Watts' 
horror film T h e  Ring," slipped to No. 2 
but actually raised its gross by adding about 
650 more theaters. The movie took in 
$ 18.8 million, up $3.8 million from open
ing weekend, pushing its 10-day total to

JIMENEZ ftllDBITOS
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|  Your Special Student Discount w
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★ FREE Pick Up A Delivery 
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NoBody, Beats All American Service...EVER!
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here, but tells it in such a complicated 
way audiences may not be sure how 
they feel when the film’s final credits 
are rolling. 1 found myself watching 
this film and hanging on every scene.

T he characters were so eccentric, 
and the film was told is such an inter
esting way 1 could not take my eyes 
off of it.

Common denominator romantic 
comedies like “Sw eet Home A la
bama” are fine, but what makes me 
love a film like this is it has a strong 
artistic sense to it.

Anderson is notorious for long 
movies - both his previous films have 
approached the three-hour mark. But 
“Punch Drunk" runs a concise 89 min
utes.

By the end of the film, I immedi
ately knew 1 liked it, but was unable 
to explain why. I just found myself say
ing, “Wow, that was fascinating.” 

EPPLER’S  RATING: ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  -  Flaw less.AWOift < »KM
★ ★ ★ ★  -  E xce llen t  
★ ★ ★ - G o o d  
★ ★  -  M ediocre

★  - Awful

‘Jackass’ takes crown as box office leader
$39.7 million, according to studio esti
mates Sunday.

Another fright flick, “Ghost Ship," 
opened in third place with $11.7 million. 
The movie stars Julianna Margulies and 
Gabriel Byrne as leaders of a salvage crew 
that finds a haunted ocean liner.

Debuting in much narrower release 
was Mark Wahlberg and Thandie 
Newton's T h e  Truth About Charlie," a 
remake of the Cary Grant-Audrey 
Hepburn crime caper “Charade.” Directed 
by Jonathan Demme, “The Truth About 
Charlie" opened out of the top 10 with 
$2 J  million.

Truth About Charlie” played in 752 
theaters, averaging $3,105 a cinema “Jack
ass” averaged $9)347 in 2,509 theaters, T h e  
Ring” did $7,137 in 2,634 theaters, and 
"Ghost Ship” did $4203 in 2,787 theaters.

The overall box office rose for the sev
enth strai^it weekend. The top 12 mov
ies grossed $88 million, up 21 percent from 

same weekend last year.
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Smith runs past Payton to set record
IRVING (A P) —  Emmitt Smith 

broke the late Walter Payton’s NFL 
career rushing record Sunday with an 
11-yard run in the fourth quarter of 
the Dallas Cowboys’ game against 
Seattle.

Smith got the record with a run 
over the left side with 9:10 left in the 
game. After he got tripped up at the 
line of scrimmage, he kept moving for
ward, extending his arm to get the fi
nal yards.

Smith finished with 109 yards on 
24 carries, both season highs, but the 
Cowboys lost 17-14 as the Seahawks 
got a 20-yard field goal from Rian 
Lindell with 25 seconds left.

Smith capped his record-breaking 
drive with a 1-yard touchdown that 
tied the game, but Seattle (2-5) an
swered to send Dallas (3-5) to its sec
ond straight loss.

Sm ith has 16,743 career yards, 
passing Payton’s mark of 16,726 yards. 
Payton, who played for the Chicago 
Bears, had held the mark since he re

tired after the 1987 season.
Payton died in November 1999 

from a rare liver disease. He was 45.
Payton needed 190 games over 13 

seasons to set the mark. Smith, in his 
13th season, played in his 193rd game 
Sunday.

The record run came on Smith’s 
20th carry of the game, only the sec
ond time this season he’s had at least 
20 carries. A few plays later, he went 
over 100 yards for the first time this 
season, and then capped the drive 
with a 1-yard T D  run, his 150th ca
reer rushing TD , extending his own 
NFL record.

Before Sunday, Smith’s season high 
was 82 yards, last week in an overtime 
loss at Arizona.

O n his first carry after getting the 
record, Smith lost a yard. But he then 
reeled off a a 14-yard gain, his sixth 
carry of at least 10 yards in the game, 
and had another 1-yard run before 
scoring from 1 yard out with 5:35 to 
play. The score, Smith’s 45 1 -yard T D

of his career, tied the game at 14-
At that point, Smith had 24 car

ries for 109 yards.
Sm ith  has 150 career rushing 

touchdowns and 161 total. Marcus 
Allen ranks second in rushing TTfc with 
123, while Payton ranks third with 110.

Smith had 55 yards on nine car
ries in the first quarter, including four 
carries of at least 10 yards, making the 
record seem within close reach. But 
he fumbled on the first play of the sec
ond quarter, his first fumble in 276 
touches since last Nov. 18 against 
Philadelphia.

He had a net zero yards on four car
ries in the second quarter, including 
losses o f 4 and 3 yards.

O n his first touch of the second 
half, Smith caught a screen pass for a 
3-yard gain, but he fumbled for the 
second time. It was his 480th recep
tion, third-most in Cowboys history 
behind Drew Pearson and Michael 
Irvin.

Smith was the second of six run

ning backs taken in the first round of 
the 1990 draft. He is the one of the 
six still playing, and he outgained the 
combined career total of the other five 
by more than 2,000 yards.

Instead of taking the record-break
ing handoff from Troy Aikman, Smith 
took the ball from 25-year-old rookie 
quarterback Chad Hutchinson, who 
made his NFL debut after Quincy 
Carter was benched.

Daryl Johnston, the two-time Pro 
Bowl fullback who ran in front of him 
for eig^u seasons, was at Texas Stadium 
as part of the Fox network’s broadcast
ing team. Johnston was working from 
the sidelines and was among those to 
embrace Smith while the game was 
stopped for a couple of minutes.

There have been six offen
sive linemen with a combined 24 Pro 
Bowl selections who have blocked in 
front of Smith. The only one still on 
the team is ninth-year Larry Allen, a 
seven-time Pro Bowler who didn’t play 
Sunday because of an ankle injury.

Nebraska rallies to win against Aggies in Kyle Field
CO LLEG E STATIO N  (A P) —  

The Nebraska Comhuskers picked a 
bad place to end their longest road los
ing streak since 1958. Still, they made 
it work.

Freshman David Horne scored 
three of his four touchdowns in the sec
ond half as Nebraska finally won on 
the road, defeating Texas A &M  38-31 
Saturday night.

The Comhuskers (6-3 ,2-2  Big 12) 
rallied from a 17-point third-quarter 
deficit to snap a five-game road losing 
streak.

“Everybody played good today," 
quarterback Jammal Lord said. “It (Kyle 
Field) ain’t nothing compared to Penn 
State. Penn State was wild. This was 
our fourth road game and we’re getting 
better with each one."

The Comhuskers were on the verge 
of making it six in a row when Byron 
Jones returned a fumble by Lord 66 
yards for a touchdown and a 31-14 
Texas A &M  lead midway through the 
third quarter.

Then the Aggies (5-3,2-2) gave up 
24 straight points— on Horne’s touch
down runs of 21,11 and 6 yards, and a 
42-yard field goal by Josh Brown. 
Home’s go-ahead 6-yarder c#me with 
11:01 to play.

The Huskers rushed for 381 yards

against the Aggie defense that had been 
allowing 79 rushing yards per game and 
ranked No. 5 nationally.

“This was just a game where they 
refused to quit," Nebraska coach Frank 
Solich said. “We decided we were go
ing to continue to run the football at 
them and try to get a few first downs 
and see where that would get us.”

The Aggies hadn’t allowed a 100- 
yard individual rushing performance 
since the 2000 season, and the ’Husk
ers had two 100-yard performances. 
Lord ran 159 yards on 30 carries, and 
Home finished with 128 yards on 24 
carries.

“You’ve got to give credit to Ne
braska,” A&.M lin ebacker Brian 
Gamble said. “They didn’t quit. A lot 
of teams come in to this place and get 
down and there is a tendency to give 
up."

The Aggies have lost just 11 home 
games in the past 14 season, but three 
of those have come this season.

“We have to learn to finish off 
games," Gamble said. “When we get a 
17-20 point lead there’s no way an op
ponent should come back. You’ve got 
to tighten that noose and get it done. 
We didn’t do th at”

The comeback kept alive hopes for 
a 34th straight nine-win season and a

34th straight bowl bid for Nebraska.
Texas A & M  blew a big lead at 

home for their second straight time. 
The Aggies led Texas Tech 35-17 in 
the fourth quarter O c t  5 but lost 48- 
47 in overtime.

Home’s 11-yard T D  came early in 
the fourth quarter, and the 
Comhuskers’ drive was kept alive when 
fullback Judd Davies ran for a first down 
on fourth-and-one at the Nebraska 28. 
Davies made the first down by only 
inches.

H orne’s 6-yard T D  came after 
A&iM’s Cody Scates sent a punt just 
14 yards.

Interceptions by Pat Rickets and 
Philip Bland killed A & M ’s last two 
drives. Bland’s came with 2:23 to play.

“It seems like everything has been 
going against us this year and it was 
great having things go our way," Ne
braska defensive coordinator Craig 
Bohl said.

A  pass-interference penalty on 
Nebraska's Fabian Washington on 
fourth down helped the Aggies take a 
21-14 lead with 16 seconds left in the 
first half, on a 2-yard touchdown pass 
from Long to Greg Porter.

Washington interfered with tight 
end Haven Massey in the end zone, giv
ing the Aggies a first down at the Ne-

braska 1 -yard line.
The Huskers did what they do best 

in the first drive of the game, running 
right at the Aggies’ defense for a 12- 
yard T D  run by Dahrran Diedrick. The 
80-yard drive included a 41-yard run 
by Lord.

The Aggies then took advantage of 
two Comhusker miscues in the final 
2:25 of the first quarter for a 14-7 lead. 
Anthony Squillante blocked a punt by 
Nebraska’s Kyle Larson, and Terrence 
Thomas picked it up and ran 12 yards 
for a touchdown.

Moments later, Aggies linebacker 
Jarrod Penright recovered a fumble by 
Diedrick at the Nebraska 6-yard line. 
After a 3-yard loss by running back 
Derek Farmer, Long hit Joe Weber with 
a 9-yard touchdown pass.

The Comhuskers tied it at 14-14 mid
way in the second quarter, aided by a 
fourth-and-one leap by Lord and a 28-yard 
pass from Lord to Wilson Thomas that set 
up a 2-yard touchdown run by Home.
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Tech soccer extends losing streak i
The Texas Tech soccer team (2- 

16 overall, 0-9 Big 12 Conference) 
fell to Northern Iowa 1-0 Friday 
evening in the Red Raiders’ final 
non-conference 
m atchup and 
also lost 3 -0  to 
Iowa S ta te  on 
Sunday to e x 
tend the squad’s 
losing streak to a 
sch o o l-reco rd  
16 matches.

In her third 
c o n s e c u t i v e  
start, freshman 
goalkeeper Megan Knauss racked 
up nine saves in a defensive battle. 
Northern Iowa scored its goal in 
the seventh minute of the game, 
and the Raiders were unable to an
swer with a goal of their own. Tech 
had a goal waved off because o f a 
penalty, and sophomore defender

Jordan W icker ricocheted the ball [ 
off the post on a free kick, but Tech 
still came up empty.

Stats of the Iowa State loss were 
not available as of 
press time.

T h e  Raiders - 
have n o t won a 
m atch since w in
ning two consecu- 
tive matches to be
gin the season in 
September.

T h e  Raiders 
have just one more 
m atch  rem aining - 

this season when they face Baylor 
at 7 p.m. Friday at R.P. Fuller Sta- , 
dium.

It will be senior Lindsey W ile’s 
final match as a Red Raider be
cause Tech does not have a chance 
of advancing to the Big 12 Tour
nament.
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mki .»ris espei.bitlY you <nc «isktxl lo send «.ash money oideislhe University Dally suwns « lassinoci advetUsing loi misleading cm false messages hut d«>es noi (inai,

I lints
1-2-3 ITS EASYIH*lp tor mMNBato Al tore* DcrrtMM  
in *m dak' Bumeiaiue Tuning 790-2636 FrancfvSptaah 
786-6867

ACCOUNTING A FINANCE TUTORING
15*ye*t»«pan«no* indrvduel group «am n m  The 
Accountng 4 Finance Tula«. 716-7121; 24 houn. 
www ptatym com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There « no eubtokiAe tor one-otvone tutoring Ow 35 
yarn ««patience. covemg Man 0301 to 2360 Cd 766- 
2780 «even days • -rta

III I I’  M  \ \ T I  II

4MEMCORPS NOW R6CRUTTVM Eon ■ living alowence 
«dike doing «arvtci at Litobock Region« MHMR Uponcom- 
ptotxm ot 900 hour». begtonlng Jan. 02,2003 6 4n<Sng Dec 
31. 2003. • morwury aducMmn ward «a be prevded to 
mentwrt Cal Joanna Luckto 7906403 a  IM 767-1816 to 
Warn mat about 1» opportuiky'

ANSWERING SERVICE OPERATOR
rtaadad No letomertelinp Al take «valet*» Cal 771-1600

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED
9280 a day ootonttol Local poekion« 1-800-293-386S M . 
826 _____________________________

BARTENDERS NEEDED1 Earn up to 1300 par day No 
arpartanca naoaaaary Cal 1486-291-186« ad U206

EARN 940-175 par now Baccma a cartSad paiaonal Smaaa
(rarer CertHcanon daaa No» 9 a  Flaa Fkitaa Camar 
tam-lpm Fa totormallon cat 777-1690____________

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT. 20 bra • amt. Maxtor-Frldey 
F table schedule IBS A n d  a  «anla praNrabN Miwt 
wort yaar around 760-7000. aek tor B«y

GYMNASTICS COACH
naadad T-W-Th mrtaga Neadad by UV2W02 T a a  E»a 
Gymneence Cal 666-9766_______________ _

HARD WORKING yang perecn Needed tor yard wort and 
general balp around houaa Apoartmalaiy 10 bow« par 
met Cal 771-1137 M f 8 30-230 to echtduto Warvtar

HELP WANTED Detrery drtrara and coot« Apply a*ac 4 
pm. 8001 A 34»__________________________

LOCAL SELF-STORAGE lac*y naada manned m m  par- 
eon 1o wort pad-time houa and weetanda Pettod tor «u- 
danl «rib Monday. Waitoaaday. Friday daaa ached* that 
be u*e mrttod and herd-woklng Resume« acceded a  
AddA Adoaai San Storage ati and Franttord 763-8860

«CEDED HEALTHY, norvamotmg woman age 21-26 m 
balp aitoma oouple« wta die g* of «1 Egg dona naadad 
to m  oouglee In luMtog M r daeme (2 having a baby 
Eeceftonr oompansMton tor you 6m# Cal Rta a  Rochele 
7861212. ____________________________

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Wi are to naad ol caring Indviduak to etaM ow pawn« to 
toe bona aaittog Cwram «Nan Icanea and prod d  ai«o 
neurancarequired Apply« CownantHoneNuratog,2201 
Oatord. Su*a 102, M-F 6 am-5 pm_______________

PT HELP, tatotoeenadult 26-30 hraheeet IM» CalQrag 
Qanst w*i drag Qadat Raefkn. 718-0073

SPRING BREAK 2003 wta STS. AmartcaStl Student Tour 
Operator Sal trtpt. earn caah. travel trm totormahaVraaer- 
vahona 1-600-646-4649 a  www unravel com

UNIQUE GIFT I ipadaly atore Cleaning, mloditog. aatoa 
Tuesday Thunrtoy, and weetend thfts amiable Apply In 
paraon only 060« Memobis Store r  Mempba Place Mat 
3601 SOt Near Hamgan a

Fra te rn itie s  • S o ro ritie s  
C lu b s  • S tu d en t C ro u p s

Earn 11000-92000 Ibis semester with a proven 
CampusFundrataer 3 hour lundralaing event 
Our progreme make fundraising easy wtth no

Fundraising dates are filling quickly ao 
gel with the programl II works. Contact 
CampusFundraiser at (888) 923-3238, or visit 
«mrai.canipuatundraiaer.com

AM ERICO RPS
Project Connect

NOW RECRUITING! 
FO R  

01/01/03
C a ll 7 9 0 -0 4 0 3  o r  7 6 7 -1 6 1 8

GAAAGE APT wta toi. ne« Tech Larga 1 bed/i be. 9430 
plu» b *  77344»

LARGE 2400SQ.FT. 3-2-2, CH/AC. »« oonrwcHon» Art- 
place, remodetad Large beckyard, securty gala, quiet 
$1,200 pk« depoel 787-7242

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
Tuo or three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bâtit, carport, washer/dryer 
tndudad 747-3063. 78*6001

VDEO ARCADE gamaa for tala! Cal 632-4041 

VDEO ARCADE GAMES lor tala Cal 632-4041

» is t  1 1 1 w i  ot s

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For name brand clothes Abercrombie, Lucky. Kate 
Spade,Tommy and Ralph Lauren 1403 Unlversfiy Awe. 765-

it m s i i i i i  n u t n i  \ i
2 STORY, 4 Bedroom. 2 Beta Hardwood Upon W10 todud- 
ad NaarTach 91 2004norta Cal M on 7633401

2/1/1 AT 3617 31« 95204nor*. 929QDepoei Cal 786- 
3065

3/2/1 HERITAGE APTS 2 stonat naad 3 people to cub- 
toaae unH May Ctoae to Ttah 744-4362

7 ROOM houaa 20to a  Ida. 9690/maah ptoe good credl 
m l depot! 832-4461

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Wak to Tach. e/bdency, ona and taro bedroom 6266- 366 
Mo« pall accepted,747-6631 
maSoan

LOOKING FOR A RENTAL?
Rentals avaiiebtsl Houses, apartments, duplexes, etc. 
Rental location service now available! Price ranges vvy. Fa 
more Wormaton contact Eric Mclnros wfih 91. Citar Team ta 
Kaftar WMams RaaRy. 2364933 a  771-7710

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind in any condition, 
even broken Jams* Avery David Ytanan. etc Varsity 
Jewelers, across from Tech, 1311 University 
www varsityjsweisfs com

MUST BREAK LEASE, 2/2, into oavi«c!tona S73Q4110.1 «49 
pay you (topo«to ♦ 1190 tor you «pen**« Ca9 773-9406. 
toavaimstaga

SKYVEIWS of Texas Tech Presents
‘A Se4 Thmu0! *w Medberrtaean' on Oct 31. 2002
Everybody k tovtedi Fa reservutone cel 744-7482 915 95

NEAR TECH: 2122 20h 1 bedroom home wfth larga lancad pa person plu« In end grsiuny

ywd and Moraga houa* 8350 plus dapotai and utflHaa 797- 
4471, 77&0312 TIME AFTER TIME

Ws pay cata tor nama brand ctotws- Cleen 6 In good 
■haps. Men 6 Woman, //eddrg 9 Formefe Bring on hang- 
an please. M-F 104 2165 50* 7634307

NEWLY REMOOELED 263 badroom houses 6 quadrapia 
Cal 771-1890

NEWLY REMOOELED 32, near Tach $1,060/ mo ♦ bis 
2407 3691 281-0618, 776-2046

Si l t! M I S
BMI OFFERS PC rnpalr. custom buk computers, no reereel

MCE 2/1 SE. Tedi, central h/a. Dvs/rsklgs/Ma, no psto. tor 12 monto* Tech Dtocoumt. 785-2490

non-smoUng Parting 6660 ♦ bAs. 766-9646 CONCEWCD ABOUT ro m T  Conctrrwd taoul a tmnd?

MCE M-2tosplsc*. cant« H/A. a/d oonacSans 7106 
Wayna Ako 3-2-2 ■  6417 29» 1 ««able 10/01/02, 786- 
8174 Av«tot4e noer 2604 32nd, 3/1/1, 78M174

MCE HOUSES tot rant 2 6 3 badmont 6233 406i 
982Vmo 6203 Hartod 98S0hw. 3602 32nd 1600/mo. 
2010 28*166764110. tad more 762-6236

Consider The ESudert Cameling Cantor. Rm 214, We« 
Hal a  742-3674

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Arttat Begmnera/Adwiced Al 
Styles Reasonable rates. 25% discount startup month! Park 
Tower, near Tech Grisanti Guitar Studto 747-6106 CD's ta 
Hastings Music and amaaon com

LINDSEY’S SALON/DAY SPA/BOUTIQUE
5 llmat eelecied Be« of Lubbock* Ful service eekn- 
neis/pedcurae - wmng - toctok - mesa age toerapy -per- 
manenl aamedcs • coameecWekn a n  pmducO—Boumue 
Tuesday-S«uitoy 797-9777

Pre Seeing tor epdng eemeaer brand new V2 1226 aq*, 
1« monti renllrse. 1600 110« 62nd. 926-9936

TECH TERHACE parage apaiSnanl oP-elrwel parting 
9«904non*i plu* 9300 depot* 768-1260

TINO 1 bad, 1 bato near Tbch Sane iAKBIm  p«d 
S3754nonti One MlaMe «tovsntoer 2002 tad one M0- 
able Decanto« 2002 Cel Jeeon 783-3401

NEED A  STUDENT LOAN?
Cal FW Bank 9 Tn* Sludem Loan Cantor 667-0029 a  lot
rise 48*467-002« Lie 820377

VERY NICE 2/2/2 tacalsd bahtod Ttoaiiovei ■  6301 Dixon 
Aw S820Ana«h. ISOOdepo« Cel 766-3066

I O i l  S  \ l I

1070t VtfTAOE CLOTHING tor nun 6 «omen, meni jeans. 
Used blue* MovSta I0*n4pm 2314 km  0.

1002 TOYOTA 4 runner SR6, 40A 4WD burgundy/gray, S 
•peed, 112K, greet condMon $7300 060 786-4823

CHEAP RENT
On* badroom apartment does lo Tedi *2S0/tnor«t> 
W«er/gae pea) 747-3063. 7894001

10 NISSAN 300ZX. tante une oondkon. many naw parto, 
to« tad tsIMa cuwom adiau«. T-npa «1 rtoorde end 
watranllai. mu« sai htghlr eoupl «tor sporto 0«. 96 600 
906-441-7141

DOWNTOWN LOFT ipertmenl. 2/1, 1700 eq « Unlqu*. 
IWOTnonffi plue «Mea AvaNble Nov 1.747-0163 a  636-

CLASSIC am* IM 4 mm condMon Fitly toartod 
919.000 796-5166

FOR SALE by oemar War 2000 IfaTV mob*« home 3/2.
---4-4 rftofeiieehet ifimr̂ ne aire m kLnhiftft * — — -xi-rro, ownwasner, renigertaor, im e  hcwoso Assirnsuis 
mortgagt 4702 4M Si. 1161 793-3170

EFFCCNCY 2 brocke Iran T4di, wtd ocrrwcSone nevrty 
ramodetod 92964non»i 785-5184

EXTREMELY MCE 3/2/2 na« Iddi Hardwood «oors. atomi 
lyetorn. hd tub 912254» ♦ bBe 2219 266i. 261-0919,77B- 
2046

MITSUBISHI Ea iSPE  1992 e u L n  CO ptoytr powa 
transmission, runs good, claan ma intanine* records 
82.896, 763-4680

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES Consufttaion, 
Edttng The*« DtoerWont. Wring. Technical. Books • 
biographiei/aulo biographies 3403 73rd. Suit 9 606-786- 
0652

REFLEXOLOGY, AROMATHERAPY products, bethel prod
uct* incense and more SWermi* Garden Unique Mai * 
IStisndK.

RESUMES- GET the best interview wih a professonaly 
prepared resume. Cal A Resume A Career Services. Inc 
786-9600torappoiotnent 3204 A34t>9

SALON SOUTHWEST, ful le v a  salon Haircuts.» 
color, perms, highlights, facials, nils, pedicures, waxing. 
New clients 20% off first trie vis« 791-0619

SEWING 6 ALTERATIONS expert tatonng. rapairs. after 
atone, dressmaking Formats, wedding attire Fast service 
Stale's Sewing 806-745-1350

SPRING BREAK 2003 is now sponsored by Student 
Expreas! Cancún, teapuioo, Mazatlan Jwnaca, Bahamas. 
Sotah Padre, Las Vegas, Florid* and biza Book early and 
get free meals! Student Express sponsors (he Best parties 
and is now hiring salaried Salespeople, Campus Reps, and 
On-site Staff Contact www studentexpress com or 1-800- 
787-3787 lor (Marts

STUDENTS, got a problem? The Ombudsman it in. A safe 
piece for students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg M-f 800-500. Thursday until 7pm. 
742-4791

TAILGATE PARTY
No talgals party should be wiiout Sausage Charlie's spe
cial hickory smoked gourmet sausages Check us out at 
www.sausagecharkes com Great eats and reasonable 
prices at www sausagescharlies com Free cooler wfih pur
chase Older now at www sausagecharlies com Good lor 
any occasion!

WANT TO BE a plumber, flasher, cowboy, queen, hobo, 
whatever'7 Create a costume Help support local veterans 
DAY Thrift Store 1301 Buddy Ho»y A* 783-7229

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT.
Great Unit Quick Daftvary Local Servto* 83Vmon«h (pM 
tax) Cal University Leasing tol free at 1-677-700-7704 or 
apply online at www universityleasing can

www.writeawayresume.com
Klsr graduate resume and cow fetters Inervase you Nr-' 
hg potentiat-Cal 7980881

P R O B LE M
P R E G N A N C Y

Aaron Women’s Clinic of Lubbock-LicfOM

(806) 792-6331

3 to 7 NIGHTS!
PACKAGES INCLUDE: -Uetynj

>Ufl Tickets 
» F M 4  C*v»r Charge*

> f r e e  Happy Hours 
» f M i ?ar««»

> esclusive Discounte

1.8ÖÖJ3UNCHASE 
stewnboat.sunchose.com

P I Z Z A
M O N D A Y S

Oct28, Nov4, Nov.11, Nov. 18

11am - 2pm
Lo o k  fo r p iz z a  tra ito r o n  B roadw ay. 

1 t lic e  a n d  so ft d rin k : $ 3  o r  
2 s lie r»  a n d  so ft d rin k : $5  

—Special orelse uHiult p/exas also svsHafal« 
Call 742-3000 »Ml

T9dl Cdw kK on FonOv Befan««

Ut H9t| »  \ U S

ROOMMATÏ «€ED€D Io »har» 3/2 nous« 9300 mash, «I 
bas Included 747-8331

«»SI A I O I  M l
FOUND STOLEN Molobecan* bike! Cal 7444748 or 745- 
3361

CASH PAIO TODAY 
Jain III Far A

"U r i  Piuma Ori»# Ootobar 2002”
EARN $110 s month! $40 tho lot wookl

Naw J ta trt bring this i l  f i r  ir  ndditinnil $S catk banat
ALNA PLASMA CENTER 

747-1IS4
• 0) i i  7 áayt i  m ill •Im print repeat f a i r  fati

i V

http://www.sausagecharkes
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Leach asham ed as Buffaloes stam pede Tech

JAIME TOMÁS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer 

T EX A S T E C H  IN SID E receiver Preston Hartfield makes an effort to  try and score before being knocked 
out of bounds by Colorado defensive back Medford Moorer in the first half of the Red Raiders’ 3 7 - 1 3  loss to 
Colorado on Saturday in Boulder, Colo. The play led to a Tech touchdown.

E-MAIL THE SPORTS DESK FOR QUESTIONS AND 
COMMENTS TO SPORTS@UNIVERSITYDAlLY.NET

By Kyle Clark/Staff Reporter

(BOULDER. Colo.) —  Leading 
up to its game with Colorado, there 
were two words on the lips of the Texas 
Tech football team, Chris Brown. Al
though after a strong defensive perfor
mance against Brown, the Red Raid
ers were left the victims of a brutal 37- 
13 defeat.

Offensively, Tech was intercepted 
four times and gave up one fumble, 
which led to 21 Buffalo points. On 
special teams, Tech had mishaps on 
returning the ball, on coverage, and 
on kicking, which led to the rest of 
Colorado’s points.

After the game, Tech coach Mike 
Leach said every member of the of
fense and special teams, including 
himself should be ashamed and said 
effort on those groups was inexcusable.

“That was a terrible effort on the 
part of offense and special teams,” 
Leach said. “It’s inexcusable on any 
level. (Colorado) played harder, they 
executed harder, they wanted to win 
more.”

Leach also said Tech will evaluate 
personnel after the loss, and no jofw 
are safe on offense and special teams.

“We'll consider anything,” Leach 
said. “If 1 found anyone who quit on 
the film, I might consider cutting them 
on the spot.”

Offensive players were not made 
available for comment after the game.

Although Leach had stem words 
for the offense and special teams, he 
praised the defense for its attempt to 
carry the team and its never quit atti
tude.

“1 can’t say enough about the de
fense,” Leach said. “W hen things 
weren’t going well and the offense and 
special teams were letting down, they 
continued to play hard. They never 
quit"

Wings-N-Things
HOT Wings (20 flavors!), 

COLD Beer,
& GREAT times!

Grill & Sports Bar 
3806 50th Street#226 

50th & Memphis
799-WING

Daily Monday $.75 pints of COLD domestic beer and 
Specials 40% wing orders during football

- $1.50 schooners all dayl 
Tuesday Open mic night & $1.00 domestic pints 

Wednesday Karaoke and $1.50 longnecks - 
2nd order of wings 1/2 off!

Every 25 wing sampler and a bucket of beer $19.50
Day 25 wing sampler and 4 soft drinks $16.99
Specials Bucket of beer (6) $10.00

Schooners $1.75
Hours: Sun-Thurs 4pm-12am Fri-Sat 11 am-12am

| S ! H
¿ ■ ■ ■ ■ in

The defense allowed Brown 153 
yards on the day, but contained the 
running back at key times to force 
fourth downs.

After the game, defensive tackle 
Lamont Anderson was pleased with 
Tech's entrapment of Brown, but la
mented the team’s loss.

“W e played hard, and we wish we 
could have got this," Anderson said. 
“It’s frustrating. Chris Brown is one of 
the great players in the country. We 
gave up some yards, but I think we did 
a good job of containing him."

Although the defense was disap
pointed that the offense was shut 
down against CU , they reminded the 
media of the times the offense had 
saved the defense this season. Joselio 
Hansen, who had an interception in 
the game and a questionable intercep
tion that was ruled an incomplete pass, 
said the defense is not upset with its 
teammates across the field.

“That’s how it is," Hansen. “One 
day one side of the ball's playing good 
and the next day the other is, but I’m 
not going to talk about the offense be
cause they’ve saved us so many times.”

T he offense crumbled worst to
ward the end of the third quarter, 
when two interceptions thrown by 
Kingsbury led to two Buffalo scores.

Leach said Colorado did nothing 
special defensively, and Tech just self- 
destructed.

“They waited for us to wet our 
pants apparently,” Leach said.

Medford M oore intercepted a 
Kingsbury pass and returned it for a 
touchdown to give Colorado a 30-13 
lead. O n Tech’s next drive, Buffalo 
safety Clyde Surrell picked off 
Kingsbury once again.

The final Buffalo score came on 
Kingsbury’s fumble, which was recov
ered by Tyler Brayton and run in for a 
touchdown.

Kingsbury, who had only been in
tercepted six times on the season, 
ended the game with four intercep
tions, a lost fumble and no touch
downs.

Tech's special teams, which gave 
Colorado favorable field position in 
the game, were assaulted from all 
angles.

Tech had only 19 yards on punt 
returns, which may have stemmed 
from C U  punter Mark Mariscal’s im
pressive foot. Mariscal averaged 57.8- 
yards per punt, and Tech special teams 
coach Manny Matsakis said Mariscal 
was able to single-handedly dominate 
Tech, much the way Tech punter 
Clinton Greathouse did to Mississippi 
earlier this season.

Sp eaking  o f G reathouse, the 
punter finished with a 39.4-yard per 
punt average. Greathouse shanked a 
punt 16 yards in the third quarter, and 
the punt coverage team allowed a 44- 
yard punt return by Jeremy Bloom to 
put CU  inside Raider territory.

O n kick returns, Tech gave up 126 
yards on three returns, and after the 
game, Matsakis said he was just as up
set as Leach and said Colorado won 
the game of hidden yards on special 
teams.

“We lost about 140 hidden yards 
today and against Mississippi, we 
gained about 200 hidden yards,” 
Matsakis said. “That’s how dramatic 
that shift has been for us. That’s the 
worst outcome we’ve had this year.”

Matsakis also went on to say that 
Tech could not capitalize on the things 
they did well on special teams, like the 
field goal block by receiver Anton 
Paige. The Raiders were unable to re
cover the kick and even worse for 
Tech, Paige was injured on the play.

Paige is now listed as day-to-day 
w ith a knee sprain. Leach and 
Matsakis said they did not regret hav
ing Paige in on special teams, because 
he did well and got the block.

Tech is now 5-4 on the season and 
2-3 in the Big 12. With four games 
remaining, the outlook is not as bright, 
but defensive end Aaron Hunt said 
Tech was still in contention  and the 
team must move on.

“1 don’t think we’re out of it," Hunt 
said. “If we lose next week, we will be.”
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TALE O F THE TAPE

4 0 FINAL

ï STATS: {

13 Score
359 Total Yards
268 Passing Yards
91 Rushing Yards

33:18 Tune of Possession
5 Turnovers
26 First Downs

6-21 Third Down Conversions
6-39 Penalties-Yards
3-35 Sacks by-Yards

&>
37 
278 
116 
162 

26:42 
2 
14

5-14 
11-103 

1-1

TexasvTech University
.
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Buy STilUVIPS!

Send PACKAGES! 
y%;;-»US Postal Service, UPS, 

FedEx, Airborne

m m  m i  S I

100 dallar p m  oaga local

in the UC 
Main Lobby, 

Mon-Fri 
7-30-5

O

O

zz
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2.00 dollars ffn t page long-dlstaim Q
1.00 d iilr  par läge thereafter ^

«  H

la «d H  f c r  fufe taecjif ^

P@ST7E C H

(and your checks for free!)

Ask about ASB's ! 
FR EE Checking!

The o n ly  on-campus bank. 
Located in the SUB.

Memter t i>l(

^ « n i p u s  C o m p u t e r  S t ° r

www.hightech.uc.ttu.edu

Gateway E-2000 Special $850

Pentium 4, 1.8 Ghz, 128 M B , \

40x 12x48 CD-CDRW  b ̂
0 1 W

Integrated video card 

15" Monitor included
________________ Offer ends 10 -3 1 -2002

Lexmark Printer Rebates $99

$99.95

$169.00

$724.95

$20 Rebate 

$50 Rebate 

$75 Rebate

*
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